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TIPS FACE REMATCHES 
WITH IDAHO AND GONZAGA 
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MISSOULA .•.•. 
n1 f m missoula, montana 59801. (406) 243-2522 
Gonzaga University and the University of Idaho have an opportunity for sweet revenge 
this weekend when the two schools host the University of f\1ontana in Big Sky basketball 
rematches. Last weekend the Grizzlies of Montana handed the two schools' basketball teams 
defeats in games played in f'.Iissoula. 
Friday night ~lantana overcame a five-point Gonzaga halftime lead to nip the Bulldogs 
57-54 and break a four-game losing skein. Saturday night Montana took the measure of Idaho 
by a 66-50 count, although going scoreless the first six and a half minutes of the contest. 
UM coach Jud Heathcote was pleased with the weekend victories. "Our defense was much 
better than it has been lately. Earl (Tye) checked very effectively underneath, Ken (McKenzie 
boarded strongly, Mike (~lurray) played consistently and Eric (Hays) gave us a big boost in 
the first half against Idaho," Heathcote said. 
Tye, a senior forward, was very effective during the ttvo games, as the Montana defense 
held the two teams to a combined total of 104 points and lowered Montana's scoring yield to 
61.9 points a game, a figure that ranks in the top 15 nationally. McKenzie turned in a 
couple of his better rebounding performances against the Bulldogs and Vandals. The 6-9 sopho-
more had nine rebounds and 16 points against Gonzaga and a game high of 13 rebounds against 
Idaho. 
The 5-11 ~Iurray dealt out seven assists and scored 11 points against Gonzaga and had a 
game high of 19 points in the clash with Idaho. Hays, a sophomore guard, opened scoring for 
~1 in the Idaho game with a jump shot and a steal for a three-point play as the Grizzlies 
erased a 6-0 Vandal lead in a 53-second nine-point explosion. 
"We had to win the two games last tveekend and our kids knew it. We got a little extra 
effort because of it," Heathcote said. 
more 
TIPS FACE RE!>IATCHES--2 
Friday night ~fontana meets Gonzaga in Spokane, where the Grizzlies turned in one of 
their better efforts in winning 69-53 last year. Saturday night the Tips move on to Moscow 
to battle Idaho. Montana beat the Vandals 55-40 in Moscow last year. 
Of the upcoming games,Heathcote said, "Gonzaga and Idaho, as are most basketball teams, 
are a 1i ttle tougher at home. We will have to play well. I would settle for a split, as it 
would keep us in the conference race, but would prefer to take two, of course. A couple of 
wins would put us right at the top." 
The twin triumphs raised the U~1 record to 9-8 through 17 games and lifted the Tips into 
a tie with Idaho State in the league standings. Both UH and ISU sport 3-2 conference marks 
and trail the league leaders, Montana State and Weber State, by a game. r.1SU and WSC own 
4-1 Big Sky records. 
### 
UNIVERSITY OF riONTANA Jan. 29, 1973 
1972-73 GRIZZLY BASKETllALL STATS 
9 Wins 8 Losses 
Player G FG-FGA Pet, FT-FTA Pet. Reb~ Avg. PF Pts. Avg.High _.__ 
ivlike r~iurray 17 123-236 .521 52-76 .684 41 2.4 25-1 298 17.5 29 
Ken i lcKenzie 17 95-206 .461 37-61 .607 162 9.5 58-2 227 13.4 23 
Eric Hays 8 21-41 .512 21-24 .875 25 3.1 20-3 63 7.9 20 
Larry Smedley 15 44-99 .444 18-27 .667 71 4.7 33 106 7.1 17 
Earl Tye 17 47-96 .490 23-27 .852 114 6.7 49-2 117 6.9 16 
Robin Selvig 8 20-53 .377 1-4 .250 16 2.0 21-2 41 5.3 10 
Dale Parker 17 34-70 .486 12-15 .800 46 2.7 31-1 80 4.7 16 
Kevin Rocheleau 12 19-46 .413 8-12 .667 12 1.0 19 46 3.8 13 
ilark Nord 16 18-44 .409 5-10 .500 20 1.3 26-1 41 2.6 8 
Cris Anderson 16 9-24 . 375 4-8 .500 16 1.0 9 22 1.4 4 
Blake Lyman 8 6-10 .600 2-3 .667 4 0.5 8 14 1.8 6 
Carnail Banks 8 3-6 .500 4-4 1.000 2 0.3 6 10 1.3 4 
Scott Hollenbeck 14 6-21 .286 3-7 .429 23 1.6 9 15 1.1 5 
Torn Peck 13 5-17 .294 3-5 .600 6 o.s 6 13 1.0 6 
Team 82 
Ui'l 17 450-968 .465 193-283 .682 640 37.6 310-12 1093 64.3 75 
OPPONENT 17 413-1006 .411 227-327 .694 661 38.9 345-7 1053 61.9 79 
U~I OPPONENT OPP. SITE Top Ui I Scorer Top U1 Rebounder 
75 f'.Iorningside 44 f.Jissoula t·1urray 29 ~1cKenzie 12 
71 Stout State 60 I•Jissoula rlcKenzie 23 f,IcKenzie 9 
44 *Puget Sound 67 Tacoma, Wash. ~1urray 10 Parker 8 
74 *Portland State (OT) 76 Tacoma, Wash. f1urray 26 McKenzie 13 
72 Washington State 49 ~lis soul a ~lcKenzie 20 Tye 7 
58 Wyoming 49 I'Iissoula ~lurray 22 t.IcKenzie 10 
75 Cal State-Hayward 62 ~1i ssoula Murray 18 Smedley 11 
62 Oregon State 79 Corvallis, Ore. t1urray 16 HcKenzie 11 
73 C. of Great Falls 52 Missoula Parker, Tye 16 ~1cKenzie 16 
48 **Weber State 61 Ogden, Utah ~lurray 17 flcKenzie 8 
70 **Northern Arizona 62 Flagstaff, Ariz. Hays 20 Tye 13 
70 Southern Colorado 72 Pueblo, Colo. tlurray 25 ~lcKenzie, Tye 9 
54 Air Force 69 Colorado Springs, I·1urray 19 ~1cKenzie, Hays 5 
Colo. 
65 **l•lontana State 70 r.tissou1a ~lcKenzie 22 McKenzie 11 
59 Washington 77 rlissoula r.JcKenzie 16 ~1cKenzie 9 
57 **Gonzaga 54 Missoula r.JcKenzie 16 ~lcKenzie 9 
66 **Idaho so Missoula ~lurray 19 ~lcKenzie 13 
*Daffodil Classic 
**Big Sky Conference game 
